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Lift
SHE SVAILOra HITS'' BANE ,

MissKittio Dougherty Suicides at the Capi-

tol

¬

Hotel , Lincoln.-

AN

.

AGED HASTINGS CITIZEN DHOPS DEAD ,

During a Quarrel tnnllay FIcHl Near
Osccoln , tToicpli 11 , ICimunn-

fclmoti llmlolpli Cilloln-
tlic IJroitst ,

Lisrouv , Kcb. , Sept. 1. [fepcclal Tclo-
Brain to Tins linn. ] Mlsi Klttlo Doughcr-tv ,

formerly of Lincoln , but liter of Denver ,

died nt2:3."i: this nf tcrnoon at tlio Cnpitoi
hotel from tlio cITcirtaof rats' bane taken
with suicidal Intent. So closely 1m tlio-
nfCalr IJCCD guurdod that thorawcro notn-
li alt dozen persons nviiro of tlio fact until
this Issuoof. TiinHHE , Tlio iHTnlr is fionic-
what romantic nndtho tulcldowiu committed
on account o [ n postponed murriiigo. Tlio
man In tlio cnso Is n flnc-looldng fellow giving
thonamoof W , N Boone , ngraln merchant
at Utlca , Neb. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho and Miss Dougherty ar-

rived
¬

In Lincoln and put u-
pnt the Capitol hold , bclnu assigned to diffe-
rent

¬

rooms. She registered ns Mra.IClttlo-
Frazcv Instead of giving her correct name
Dougherty. It appears that tlio lixdy hud
been visiting with Hoono's slstur at Utlca ,

*4iid during tills visit lie Informed her that lie
Oould not marry her this fall , as originally
plnnncd , but would liuro to wait until next

. This news nltnost broke Miss Dough-
3rty's

-

heart. She Insisted on ruiUploadcd for
an early marriage , liut Uooiio would not
listen to It. Rlio accompanied hint on Ms trip
to Lincoln mid what passed between the two
yesterday morning is cot known. She re-

fused
¬

to (jo down to dinner , pleading Indispo-
sition

¬

, On returning tothe rooniafUsrdlmier-
Uoono discovered that slio was vomiting-
.Shemetcmli'J

.
' that It was astoimch ailment ,

but Uoono bccnmonlnnnud and sent for Jr.)

Everett , Tlio physician vaa positive tlmt-
he had talcen arsenic poison , but shodcnled

the chnrgo until four Lours nftor she swal-
lowed

¬

the fatal dose , -when , believing she had
but a few moments to live, she confessed she
lind swallowed rats' bane , laving purchased
the snino In Denver. Tlio doctor saw
that there but llttlo hope of
saving her and lie applied the severest reme-
dies

¬

asn last resort.-
It

.
Is thought that before leaving Denver

she hud nn intimation that Itoono was-
te postpone the veddiiif; and she bought the
poison to use in case tills was true. Tlio dead
ivoiimmvus an attrnctlvo lookinobniiictto.-

At
.

a p. in. Mr. llooiio received a tdogi-am
from her father, John Dougherty of Denver ,
stitlnglhntha would coinoon tlio next tviiln.

The you tig lady's correct name was Catliu-
rino

-

Dougherty , Imt bho Is an actress and is
more generally known by her stage name ,

Klttlo Krnzw. Toduy was the time .set for
her wedding with William Hoono of Utlca
and two weeks ago she badohcr friends good-
bye

¬

, telling them tlmt when they next saw
her she would bcinairied. Since Unit time
she lias been visiting with Boono's parents
and KiMcrs at Utlea , but it appears that
they didn't take a fancy tohor and opposed
the match , loins all in their power to break
it on* . Temporarily Boouo compiled with
their wishes and postponed the event until
next spriiiK. Vestcniay Boone vith Ills-
mother and two sisters caino to Lincoln on a
pleasure ttlp and Mlsa Dougherty accom-
panied

¬

them.
After Miss Dougherty toolc the fatal dose

nil the Boone family except the lover scam-
pered

¬

homo , but ho remained to take
care of her , hut did not know
for several hours that she had taken poison.
Burin ? this period ho offered to marry her

. and not say aiivtbliis about it to his
jurents. Uut laowing death was near , she
bhoolc her lead and snld. "no ," much to his
astonishment. Boone is bowed down with
crlcf over tho-ttwiblo affair, atid in case the
intherof hU ileail botratlipil does not como
tonight ho will start In the morning with the
wily for Dtnvcr.-

Ueccntly
.

Miss Dougherty had loft the
stagound vas femplovccl in a carpet store In-
Denver.I . She was an attractive young1 lady
of nineteen years , with hlaclc hair , regular
features and -vtoro a doterininod expression
even In death._

Dropped Di-ail nt Hustings.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.J Mat-tin Gurelur , father-
inlav

-
of John Yaeger of this city- , dropped

dead this ntteruoon at 3 o'clock nt tlio Ynegorr-
esidence. . Ho has been enjoying prood health
lately nnd Ms death can only Iw attributed to-
eld age , hoboing ciglity-oiio dears old.

Woody Quarrel In a Hay Klcld ,

OSCEOI..A , Noli. , Sept. 1. [Special to THE
BEE , ] There vas a little shooting affray In
the eastern part of this county on Saturday.
Joseph R. ICannan and Rudolf Gable were
out in the liay Held at work and quarreled
about the manner in which the hay to be
stacked , vhon Ivan nan drew Ills revolver and
shot Gable la tlio lelt breast. The ball struck
n hoiio and glanced off , iloltif ? very llttlo dam-
nee.

-
. ICannan was brought before Judge

Bheesley nboutlO o'clock on Saturday night ,
got n continuance until a weclc froia today
and is out on $1,000, ball-

.A

.

Complicated Scaiulnl.P-
IATTSJIOUTII

.
, Kcb. , Sept. 1 , Deputy

Sheriff Jolm Tigho returned from Kowcastlo ,

Pa. , today with Alhcr Uauor , who has been
under indictment slnco last March on n-

chnrgo of assault upon the person of Stella
Calhoun , a fifteen-year-old plrl. The facts
are as fellows : Last 1'obruary Stella was
committed to the Iowa reform school forglrls-
by nlJurllnirton judro on the chnrgo of Incor-
rfgibllity

-

preferred by John li. Bauer , lather
of tlio man now in custody. The phi had he-
como a mother shortly before her Incarcera-
tion and the child was brought to the Duller
farm near Louisville , this cuunty , upon the
supposition that by the mother's imprison-
ment no scandal would cnstio ,

Tlio facts became known , however , and an
Investigation was commenced by tlio neigh-
bors , and the elder lUmer became so fright-
ened nt tlio commotion created that ho hastily
sold his valuable farm for a comparative
soiif. , and together with Ills son anddauKhtor-
Inlaiv

-

departed forpartsunhnowii , A. special
grand Jury called hy Judge Caapraan acquit-
ted the older llauer , but Indicted the son Al-
bert on the testimony of the girl , who hud
been brought hero for tlio purpose ,

VounKllauer's whoreaboutsworo unknown
at the time, but ho was llnallylocated in Penn
sylvania. Albert's marriage mtheritecu-
liar, being hastened by a summons , and the
sheriff gave the brldo away. This happened
about a year ngo. and Stella and Albert's wife
woru both Inmates of the Bauer household.
Stella Calhoun Is the orphan child of im old
soldier , upon whoso dcnta she was taken by
Bauer , to whom she la related.

Tint Huntings ItiuiU Failure ,

HISTIXOS , Kob. , Sept. 1. [Social Tel ¬

egram to THE Bie. ] In au Interview
llslicd In a Lincoln paper yesterday , Mr ,

Dlotz of Oinatia asserts that ho vras "not la-

It. . " Tin Bus corrcspoudcut liiids upon In-

vestigation
¬

tlmt Mr , Dlctz liolds certificates
of stock to the amount of $1,000 In the sus-
pended

¬

bank. The cashier says Mr. DIett
has not been Inside of the Clty'Nntlonal bank
doors forllvoor six months to his knowledge
and hati hart no settlement the bank.
Tin: But corrrajxmlimt also saw Mr. DIutz's
bank book , In which ho was given credit for
$5,000 In question. It is In possession of the
bank and cannot bo contradicted , Thof. > , (JOO

note , If manufactured , as Mr , Klsemoro puts
It , U acry clover niece of forgery.

Traveling Jinn IIINMIO.-
HASTIXOH

.
, Nob. , Sept. 1 , [Special Tclo-

praiu
-

to Tin Bur , ] Will Wlsncr , traveling
for Tootle , Ilosen&Co. of Bt. Joe , suffering
from a deranged brain cautod by overwork ,

wastalieii toBt. Lenin uy his brother, whew
lie will bo placed In a hospital for treatment.-
Wlsnorlia

.
* made Hastings his headquarters

for several years.

AVrnpiicd in DnrlcmsH.
HASTINGS , .Noli. , Sept. 1 , f Special Tcle-

Kram to TUB EKE.l-Tho city of Hastings ,

eiijovliiK the roputatloa of being ono of the
best Illuminated cities In Nebraska , istonight
wrapped la. darkness. George Johnson , pro ¬

prietor of tlio electric llttht works , was seen
by Tim nsu correspondent. Ho says the
contract oxIithiRbetweon the workinitdtho-
clly luM axilrcd| and lie has been iinllllcd by
the authorities tliat the city will have no far-
ther

¬

use for the lamps. The city Is now nt-
tlio mercy of thieves and thugn.as tlio pollcov-

vlll bciitmblo toile good service under the
circumstances. Duslness men nnd cltiiens-
nro doing some emphatic kicking , will
probably result In the early restoration of
the clct'trlc light

Troops Itcturii 1'roinTliclr March.
TOUT ROBINSOX , Kcb. , Sept. 1. [Special

Telegram toTiiK Bun , ] The troops of this
post returned yesterday from their practice
inarch. Tlio route was up White river canon
to Andrews , thence across the Hunnlnj?

Tatars , wlicro they laid over ono day and
had n Kli am battle, Captain Corliss of the
Mgh tli In fnntry having command of the de-

fense
¬

and Ciptuln Parker otthoN'lnth cavalry
the attack. Major Kcllogj of the Eighth In-

fantry
¬

was umjil re mxl decided Parker the
consequence of liU gaining a flunk-

Ing
-

position on the enemy. The defense
elalmthat the decision was not in accordance
with the fuels , M they won in an Impregnable
jwaltlou and It was not possible to Hunk
thi'in. The xventhor during the trip was de-
lightful

¬

, cxcoptThursdayiilght , when tlicro
was n very heavy vmd nnd mln storm on-
Ituniilng "Water , causing half the command to
crawl out about mldnltjht and sylko down
tliclr tents which had blown down. Tilnjor-
Kellozg of the Eighth m fantry Intends leav-
ing

¬

hero oiithosth lust , tc assume command
of his new station , JA>rtVashakle , U'yc ,

, ol'n Koelloso Unco.
HASTINGS , Is'ob. , Sept 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin: BiEH. ] A.t a latoliour last even-
ing

¬

a party of Hastings' youngpconlo , returni-
ng

¬

from a trip to Inland , were run into by
two fannersvlio wcro engaged in the reek-
loss pleasure of racing. Unable to clear the
roail the Hastbiincciirrluga win badly demol-
ished BossloVethlngs. . employed nt the
llostwlck hotel , sustained a serious fracture
of the collar lone. One young man was
struck hy thnvvagon tongue and kockcd in-
sensible.

-

. It was a narrow escape-

.Wouiulod

.

During ix Qimrrcl.-
OuiN'n

.
ISLAXD , Neb. , Sejit. 1. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bnis , ] Two ,

mimed Schwab and Schafer, employed on H ,

(! . Lcavitt's' suwr boot farm , got into nn al-
tercation whllounder thoinlHionco of liquor
today , wlilcn resulted in the wounding of-

Scinvab by Schafer , vlio flred on him.-
Schafer

.

hns left for parts unknown. Schwal )

Is not seriously wounded-

.Tlie

.

Crops Around I'hiliivlevv ,

PJ.UXVIKW , Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special toTiie-
BE K. ] Corn will paa out lar better than was
expected. Wheat will have a fair crop and
booffino quality. Except In the hull dis-
trict farmers are jubilant over the outlook-

.Til

.

JK A JiKsl AS. I S JSJjKVTl fV.

Democrats Carry theStiite OncICill-
InfjSo

-

I'.ir lii'portctl ,

Lim.is ROCK , Ark. , Sept. 1 , The Gazette
saysi The state anil county elections today
passed off quietly so far ns known. Nothing
more thna a few disturbances of on ordinary
character have occurred and these <Jld net
alTed the results. Partial returns and esti-
mates received Jrom thirty of tlio scvcntv-
flvo

-

counties la the stnto indicate a largely
increased majority for Governor Eagle and
tbo dcmocraticstatctlolcct over two.years ago.
Democratic majorities on county oflicers atid
legislators have been eoricspondingly in-

creased.
¬

. The democrats claim tbo state by
from 25,000 to SO.OOO majority. In the Third
ward and several townships la this (Pulaski )

county double polling places were estab-
HshKl

-
owing to the change that the county

Judga violated the law in appointing judges
of elections-

.A
.

special from Convray says John JIcCul-
lough

-

was shot and killed tonight. It Is sun-
posed that the sliootlnqwas done by J. L.
Williams , McCullougb's' brother Will was
the democratic candidate for sheriff and
Williams was his opponent on the republican
ticket.Vhilo the vote was being counted
tonight a disturbance arose and McCullough
was killed.

uxvEit < i-v;> Ji.tiuioit nILL.-

Tlio

.

Conferees Kcndi an ..Agreement-
on the Ilonsurc.V-

AsmsfOTOf
.

"

, Sept. 1. After n wcel's
steady vorlc the conferees on the river and
harbor bill have reached an agreement and
signed the report. The changes made in the
bill by the senate were generally agreed to ,
but in numerous cases the appropriations
were reduced , As the hill passed the house,
It appropriates $19,1)13,000) ; as it
passed the senate , $ )5,7Jj",000 , and
as agreed to In conference , $31,931,000-
.Tbo

, .

section forbidding the obstruction of
channels of navigable riven nud providing
punishment therefore was stricken out and
the semite bill , ns amended by tbo house com-
mittee

¬

oa rivers and harbors covering the
ground moro thoroughly , inserted.

CHICAGO , Sept. 1. A Journal Washington
special says the licniicpin canal remains iu-
tlio river and harhor bill as agreed to by tno
conferees , ns docs also the Sault Sto Marie
Hay late channel and" the Galvestoa harbor
clauses.-

AVII1

.

Visit 1'rnspcutlvo Statps.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Sept. 1 , At a mooting of the
house committee on territories today a reso-
lution

¬

offered by Mansur of Missouri was
unanimously adopted authorizing the sending
of a suli-committix ) at seven members to Now
Mexico and Arizona to Inquire into the social ,
educational , financial and moral conditions
existing and report whether the territories
are prepared forstatchood or not. A sub-
committee

¬

Avlll also visit such localities la
Utah sis they deem proper und take testimony
uxm tlio prevalence nnd extent of or do-

cndcnco
-

of the doctrines nnd practices of
plural and celestial marriages as taught by-
tbo heads of the Mormon churcli-

.Muy

.

Not ho Held.
CHICAGO , Sop. 1. The annual Interstate in-

dustrliil
-

exposition is advertised to open Wed-
nesday

¬

next , The exposition building , how.
over , Is on Lnko Front park , merely by suf-
ferance

¬

, and Warren F. Lelimd has :m order
ofcouit forbidding further exhibitions and
ordering that it shall ho torn down. He
said today that if there w s any force in tbo-
court's order the corainp exposition would
not ho hold. Secretary Jtoynolds admitted
tliat If the court enforced Its ruling the expo-
sition

¬

could not open , but lie does not antici-
pate

¬

trouble ,

Injured Inn lliiniuvny.-
As

.
I'oterr evinaii and William Foreman

were crossing Sixteenth street at Williams
last night about 7 o'clock a motor train caino
suddenly upon them , frightening tliclr horse
so that ft turned abruptly around , breaking a-
vhcel In the buggy und running away. The
men were throwa out , nnd Newman received
a very bad cut on the head , Tlio horse ran to-
i'ourtconthiuid dashed into the window of a
saloon smashing It all to pieces ,

Garllck'H Injuries Prcivo Fatal ,

Leofiarllck , who lives on Emmctt street
near Thirty-second , while riding a horse on
Lake street Sunday evening was struck hy n-

liorso nnd carriage and thrown , his liorsa
falling on lilm. Thohd died last nig lit and
tbo inquest will ho held today at 10 o'clock.
The nian who nm apalust the liorso of tbo de-
ceased

-
Is not known. Ho drove rapidly

away and has not been idcntlllod-

.retlcrixtio'n

.

of Halkun States.
PAWS , Sept : 1 [Special Cablegram toTnnD-

EE. .
"
| Figaro says : "England hns made a

proportion to the powers that they airreo
upon the federation of the Balkan states , in-
cludingUoumanln , Dulgrnrln , Sorvia , Monte-
negro and part of Albania In regard to Ar-
menia , the paper says that England will un-
derUtto anuutivo Interference until order is-
restored. ."

StonniHlilp ArrlvalH-
.At

.
Now Vorls The Elder , from Bremen

At Movlllo-Tho Aiichorla from. Now
York ,

AUllasgow The State ol Pennsylvania
from Now York-

.At
.

London The Uusslan Prince , from
Philadelphia.

The Flro Itcciird.-
EIIIE

.
, Pa. , Sept. 1. llausctmrd Brothers

planing mill anil BOUIO adjoining : residences
were burned this afternoon , entailing u los
of if 150,000 ,

IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Lincoln and Denver Indulge la a Terrific
Slugging Match.

THE FORMER WINS BY A BIG MAJORITY.

Other Ball CJaincs StnnilliiR of the
Clubs Tips and Kutrlua for To-

il
¬

aJ'H Speed Contests
Otiuihn Ilnce.s.-

I'liived.

.

. Won Lmt. Per Ct.
Milwaukee 'SJ KI :a . .Km-

M Inni.-n lull in . . . . l ti 04 113 , . ( !7-

Kiiiisus Oltv V) m .1 !) . .W-
ODinvor '0 !M 49 .fW."i

Sioux Cltv K ) 47 40 .4K! )

Oninhu. .
'. W 4r. B3 . .40-

1Mnci in in :rr ot . .no-

obul'uul Ml 31 70 , !W-

7Ijlnuoln ill , Denver IJ.
LINCOLNNeb. , Sept. 1. fSneclal Tclo-

Kram

-

to Tim BEE. | Today's game with Den-

ver
¬

developed into a slugging tnatch , in which
tbo homo team had much the best of It. The

SU5IMAH-
V.Itimsoarnod

.

Lincoln 15 , Denver 2. Two-
hnso

-
lilts Clliio. I'lamftati , Macullar a , Cliiro ,

IMoOlollnn. Thrco-haio lilts Ullno. llrtiinblo-
Riiin

-
, Homo runs Ullno. I'limiisnn , Clare ,

O'Hrlon. nouJilo tilnrfl Mncullnr to Pliolnn-
Kiinto " , UhltoUt'nd to McUlolliin to

O'llrlun !! . llasoi 011 bal In flood C. lilt hy-
pllulior Ollno , JMo-islt. Kmiclc out Hoach 4 ,
II'IIKK ! 1 Wild pitches Flood. Time of gunio

Two hours. Umpire Hoover ,

XMIimrapollB U , ICaiiHiiR City 2.-

MIX.VEAIMLIS

.

, Minn. , Sept. 1. [Special
1'elojjram to TUB Uci-Following is the
score of today's garno :

II V 1NNL > (J ! .

JtlliMOiinolll. 0 03000000 3-

JiuiisaiUlty. 0 00101000 2

SUMM.UI-
V.Kurncd

.

rims MlnnrnpullsS. Ivunsas City 1 ,

Two-lnso lilts lloiinliuo. StoK-ii liases .M-
nJuald

-
, Mlimohim , JSliinnlir. ; . Doulilu jiluysJ-

Mciil anil i-toriH. H.I-.OS cm halls Oir luke) 7-

.ilTtfiiiltli
.

Hit hy pltchuil biiilllannliiK.-
Struukout

.

Uy DiiUol'J. by Smith j. 1'assvil
bull lliiirditlo. U'lld pit dies -IHiho 1 , Smith

1 , Klrit bi-u oiiurron Mlnnmpolls !J. Left
on buses JlltinmDolIsC , KuusiisUlty II. Thno-
of K : HU Ono hour and { orty-tlvo uiluutcs-

.I'ostpuned.

.

.
ST. PAI.-I, Minn. ,. Sept 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK llKK.l Tlio pamo today was
postponed on account oC wet ground-

s.SilverGrcyH

.

n , Auroras 4.-

Neb.
.

. , Sept. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE C KB. ] The Aurora amateur base-
oall

-

cluh was downed hero today by tlio Sil-

ver
¬

Grays of tliis city in a score of 4 to 5. It-
Is conceded hy nil that tlio gaiuo wastlio host
played hero this season.

Atlantic' 2O , Stuart 0-

.ATIANTIC

.

, la. , Sept. 1. [Special Telo-

frain
-

to Tim BEK. ] Stuart was.iiot In it to-

day.
¬

. They tried three batteries without
avail. The features worn homo runs hy Kotj-
era nnd Blake and Sayers , catching and hit-
ting

¬

, ho securing live safe hits , in flvo times
at hat. Score !

Stuart. . , 3 10100 L-"o 0 0-

Atlantic..3 3144402 * 20-

Brno hits Stuart 4 , .Atlantic 1C , Errors
Stuart S.AUuntio 9. Two-base hits Kcn-
nelly, Bruinff ton. Homo runs itogors , Bhik-
o.BatteriesClaysor

.

ICounclly , Myop Rogers ,

Tabcr and Patten. Umpire Kersey-

.Kivlionnl

.

AT 11O3TON .
First game

Chiago. 0 01100002 4
Boston. 0 00000001 1

lilts ClilcaRO 9 , Boston 0. Errors Chi-
cago

¬

3 , Boston 2. Batteries Luhoy and
Na lo ; IN'lchols and Gauzcl.

Second gnmo
Chicago. 1 0 8 0 0 1 0 fi 0 15
Boston. I 0003200 5 11

Hits Chicago IS , Boston 15. Errors
Chicago 5, Boston 11. Batteries Stein and
Itittredgo : Clarltaon and Hardco. Uinniro-
Mctjuaid. . _

AT BUOOKLY *.

Pittaburf.0 0 00000 09 0
Brooklyn.4 0210130 * 10

flits Plttsburg 7. Brooklyn 10. Krrors-
Pittsburu 0 , lirooUlyu a. Batteries-Baker
and Wilson ; Carruthors and Olurk.

Second gc'.n-
oPittiburg. 0 0 100 0001 2
Brooklyn.1 0 Oil 0 0 0 * a

Hits llroolilyn 7 , Pittsmirg . Errors
Brooklyn 0, I'ittsburj ; 3. Batteries Ander-
son

¬

and Deolier , Lovott and Daily. Umpires
Streif nnd 1ilte.
Third game-

Plttshurg. 0 00103000-4Brooklyn. .y 4000010 * 8
Hits PlttsburRu , Brooklyn 0. Errors

Pittshuvpr4 , llrooklyii 1. Hutu-rips Andur-
soiiund

-
Decker , Terry and Dally. Umpires

Stroll and I'ike-

.rirst

.

gamo-
Cincinnati. 0 01000000-1Philadelphia , . . . 0 1000001- 2

lilts Cincinnati 0 , Philadelphia a. Krrors
Cincinnati 0 , PldladclphU a. Batteries

Mullano and Hitrrlngtonf GlcaSon and
' 'Shrlvor.

Second gaino-
Cincinnati. fi 000200018Phila-delphia. . . . . 4 000000105-
C Hits Cincinnati ! ! , Philadelphia 0. Errors

Cincinnati 0 , Philadelphia A. Batteries
Durycanud ICccuan ; Mullano and Harring-
ton

¬

; Vlckory and Sourivcr. Umpire Pow-
ers

¬

, _
ATXETV VO1IIC. %

First enino '

Nw Vork. 0 0101 00 024Cleveland. 0 00000000 0-

IIltsNow YorkJ2 , Cleveland 2. Errors-
New York , Cleveland 4. Batteries Itussio
and Buckley ; Young and Zlinmer.-

Soeond
.

amo ' '

New York. 3 10001010-5Cleveland. 0 000001001Hit-sNew York 7, Cleveland's , JEvors
New York , Cleveland 4' Batteries Shar-
rott

-
and Murphy ; Bcatin and X.iinmcr. Uiu-

plro
-

Lyncli ,

I'lnyers'
ATl'IUUUnM'UlA ,

Plttsburg.0 10 08021 7
Philadelphia , . . . 0 1000001 1 a-

HitsPlttshurK 5, Philadelphia 8. Errors
I'lttsburs 4 , Philadelphia 3. Batteries

Waul and Qulnn ; llustcd and t'ross' .

Second pamo-
Philadelphia. . . . , 0 00 000 00 00p-
ittsburji.o a a i o'o-q 4 * o-

mtti Philadelphia 4 , 1'lttsliurg 8. Errors
Philadelphia 5. Pittsbur 3. Uuttorlcs

Sanders and Mnllpan ; Stnloy and Qulnn-
.Umulrcs

.
1'carco and Snydcr ,

iT 1I03TOX.

First gamo-
Clevclaud.0 33300000 7-

Uostou.3 0 0 0 1 0 Q 4 4 1-
1lllUClcvoiuud 5 , Boston 10. Errors-

Cleveland l'Ronlon 8. Ilnttcrlos Bakely-
itulOronnnnillCIIroy and Kelly.

Second gainu ',
Boston. . . . -I 0-11
Cleveland. ,1 a

Hits Uos tflrt 10 , Clex'olanil 0. Errors-
Boston 8 , Olovclnnd 8. Bnttorlcs ( lumliort
and Kelly ; Grnhor , McCJIll and Bronuan-
.Uniphes

.
l-'crgution and HolUerU-

AT NJW TOHK-

.ITlrst
.

game
Buffalo. a 0100 100 0-G
New York. . , . , . 0 3 00 !) 030 0-7

Hits llutTnlo , New York 8. Errors
Buffalo !) , York 4 , Batteries Tn'ltchcll-

id Mack ; Ewlng and Ewliiff.
Second game

New York.0 3 0 .1 1 I a n .8
Buffalo. 0

. lilts Xow Y..i 10 , Buffalo IS. Krrors
New York 1 , BulTalo 7. O line c.illcd end of-
oltfth on iiccoiint or ilnrkniMS. Batteries
3'lJov mid Kwlnp , Cunnlncham and Mack.
Umpires GatTnoy nnd Sheridan ,

AT IIUOOKM'X.
First game.

Chicago. 1 " 13
Brooklyn . o 0000 1000 1

Hits Chliugo 11 , Brooklyn 7. Krrors
Chicago 1 , Brooklyn 10. Batteries King
mil Boyle , Iluinniliife' and Cook.

Second game
Brooklyn. 1 0 7
Chicago. 3 00 0 1 0 00 3 0

Hits Broolclvu la , Chicago 10. Krrow
Brooklyn 1 , Chicago 7. Batteries Woyhliifj-
nnd Kinslow , Baldwin and Farrcll. Um-
plrcs

-
Jones and KulRht.-

AT

.

UOCIIlISTtll.
First catno-

T..oulsvlllo.0 7-

Hochcstcr.a 0410001 0 12
Hits Louisville ( i , Uoclicstor 113. Errors

LiOilisvllle 7, HofhesUr 5. Batteries Strat-
ton

-
and Bligli ; 'I'ltcomb and Qulnu. Umpire

Doesclier.
Second paino-

Rochcstiir.0 0000003 * 10
Louisville.a 0 0 00003 0 5-

IlltsHochestcr 10 , Loulsvlllo 8. Earors-
Rachostcr : t, Louisville 3. Batteries Uarr-
aiidMcGuiro ; Itlcakiu and Bligli. Umpire
JDoeschor.

.AT svitlcusc.
First game-

Toledo. 0 0 4

Syracuse.3
Hits Toledo 4 , Syracuse 7. Errors Toledo

7. Syracuse 1. Butteries Ilcaley and Sago ;

Keefo and Brlgga.
Second {jmio 'Syracuse. .4 1003300 1 10

Toledo.0 1071000 2 1-
1HitsSyracuse 11 , Toledo 13. Errors

Syracuse a , Toledo R. Batteries Casey and
Pitz ; Sprague and Sago. Umpire Peoples.-

AT

.

: .
First gar.w-

Baltimore. 0 00000 00 0 0

Columbus . 1 01401 0 0 7

Hits Baltimore fi , Columbus 11. Errors
Baltimore 1 , Columbus ! t. Batteries German
and Tale , Chamberlain and O'Connor.

Second game-
Baltimore. 0 00180030 0

Columbus . 1 01000 103 0

Hits Baltimore 0 , Columbus 11. Errors
Biiltiinoro ,' ! , Columbus fi. Culled on account
of darkness. Batteries O'ltourko' and
'I'ownsend , Easton.and O'Conner. Umpire
liinslio. _

AT I'JIILADKU'HU.
Athletic. 2 00000005 7-

St. . Louis.a 00000000 3
Hits Athletic 12 , St. Louis 5. Errors-

Athletic 1 , St. Louis 3 Batteries MeJIahon-
nnd Baldwin , Hart and Muayan. Umpire
Curry.

Another liioyele Jleconl Fteatun.-
HAiiTroun

.
, Conn. , Sept. 1 In tlio state hi-

cycle races yesterday , E. C. Anthony of-

Taunton lowered the world's record In a
quarter of a mile race to 32 ' - 3-

.TJIJC

.

SJL'EfJlt ,

Uny linens.
BAT , N. Y. , Sept. 1. The

track was lightning fast. Summary :

All ages, about six furlongs Kiugston won ,

Volunteer second ,* Blue Rock third. Time.
1:092-5.:

Dash stakes , two-year-olds , flvo furlongs-
Eclipse Avon , Esperanza second , . Correction
third. Time 1:0325-

.Thrcoycarolds
: .

and upward , one milo
Buddhist won , Strideaway second , King
Crab third. Time 1:4-

1.Threeyearolds
.

, about three-quarters of n
mlle Mabel Glenn won , Bobby Beach sec-
ond

¬

, Punster , Jr. , third. Tlmo 1 :10 25.
Labor day stakes , all nges , milo and one-

quarter On entering the strcteh Firenzi
took the lead , but the race was one just to
suit Tenny , and when it catno to drive
through the stretch ho had the speed nnd
beat Firenzi hy a length , xvhllo Prince Hoyal
was third , two and one-half lengths away.
Time 2 : OS .

Ono milo Dnmistick won , St. Paris sec-
ond , Firefly third. Thno 1 s4 () 45.

Welter states-, milo and three-sixteenths ,

on turf Lavinia Belle won , Philosophy sec-
ond , Masterlodo third. Tlmo 2 : ( ))3 45.

Gloucester Itnccs.G-
LOUCESTUH

.

, N. J. , Sept. 1. [Special Telo-
grain to Tin : 13 EK.J Weather clear and track
good. Summary ;

Five-eighths of n mlle Gloucester won ,

Owen Golden second , Lady Pulslfer (the fa-

vorite
¬

) third , General Gordon , Sam Morse ,
Gardner , Lady I1 , Jim Gray and Harry
Hardy drawn. Time 1:0-

3.Threequarters
: .

of a milo Cracoy won ,
Lakewood second , Monte Cristo third , dim-
bysscs

-
( the favorite ) not licurd from , Gil-

more
-

, The Doctor , The Lion , Muzuina nnd
Wayward drawn. Tlmo 1 :S-

O.Seveneighths
.

of a mlle King Hnzcm ( tlio
favorite ) won , King Idler second , Mollie
Thomas third , Louisa M drawn. Time
1 ::9l'a'! ' .

Five-eighths of n milo Lady Mary won ,
Sea Bird (the favorite ) second , Pitreon thlid ,

Mcgnru (colt ) , ( Jiado and Eclat Illlly( )
drawn. Tune 1 ::05> .

One milo Gounoil won , Pegasus second ,

Hanvood third , 1'all JIull ( the favorite ) not
heard from. Time 1 ::40 > f-

.DCH

.

3Ioinns Ilixocs.
DES AIoiKiiii , la. , Sept. 1. Summary of

state fair races :

3 ill. ) pace , $100 Deacon won , Jimmy Tem-
pest

¬

second , Silver Bill third , Accident
fourth. Best timo-3 ::2X-
30

( ! -

: ! ! trot. yiOO Ted MeMahan won , Golden
Wing second , Hamblctoalan Bashaw third-
.Bcsttlnio

.
3i20

Today's Tips.-
XT

.

CHICAGO.

First race Joluilleil , liaramlicmro.
Second rnco LqiiKsliot , Fnnchetto.
Third mco LoiiKliBht , C.irus.
Fourth race Stony Montgomery , Loan A.
Fifth race Hornpipe , Lido L.-

AT

.

SlIEIU'SIIEAT ) HAY ,

First race Mortdon , Little Mlnoh.-
Sccona

.

race ICcyVcst , Uluclc Lock.
Third race Clalx-ndon. Komplaud.
Fourth race Frank ward , Sorrouto.
Fifth raco-Erlc , Prlnco Fonso.
Sixth race Ballston , Young Duko-

.Ktitrlcri"for

.

Today's llaces.-
AT

.

TIIKirAlll GHOU.VDS.

First race , mlle ' heats , throe In flvo , two-

yearolds
-

, purse ? :iOO Boo , owned hy II-
.Wllilo

.
; Kddlo Iluyes. owned by B. Fjrlo ;

Mnrlo , owned by, DAdams. .

Second raeo, mll'o heats , thrco In five. 3:50
class Olntno Olrl , owuoa by D. Tilden ;
Ilurloy Uurloy , owned by K. PVlo ; Sntuni L-

.ovncil
.

by C. fi. Lang ; Nelly CuiTroy , owned
by D. Lucoy ; Joe , owned by M. lj. Williams ;
Tobo pan , owned by J. S. ilnrtln ; Dr. Titon ,
ownud by A. Evcrot ; IClng Humhort , ovncd-
byU. . Gregory ; J. S. , owned byNutUrucn.-

Uumilub'
.

race not Illlutl lust night.-

AT

.

CIIICAOO WKST sinn I-AHK.

First race , threo-iuart jrs of a mlle Lanp-
tress , John Hod Joe , Jlin Jordan ,
Iluruiiibouro , Oolo MUiur , Blacktttoru ,
Manila U , AVodRciield-

.Bocond
.

ruco,8cvon-cilitlis( of a mlle 'Lonff-
shot , Fanclietto , Houautonlo , Miss MtCor-
nilclc

-
, Levering , Joe D , Jaspur.

Third raw , ono uiul oiio-sixtoonth inllos ,

handicap Lont'llght , Curim , GovernorIlur-
dln

-
, Fakir.

Fourth race , ono inilo. solllnff Stony
Montgomery , Bob Jacobs , Redstone , Loiia A ,

Jake Saunders , Luboror , Klyloaf.
Fifth race , throo-quartcrs of u mllo. selling
Hornpipe , tau H , Douulo Tuw , Lady Lea ,

lotihlo Atiiiit' , God Day , Pinto , Llila L , Crab
Cider.

AT flllBKl'SIIKAD ll.VT ,

First race , three-quarters of n mlle Mike
Watson , Llttlo Mlnch , Dublin , 111 Spent.Mor-
dcn

-
,

Second race , three-quarters of n mlle
.Voudaway , Betty i'ruther , Chartreuse ,
tlatagonln ( lllly ) , ( lardenin , ( Juro GlrllDutch

Girl ; Oscar , Ivoyser , Klrkovcr. Black Lock,
, Thorndule , ICcy West , SCQUCIICO

colt ) , St. Omer , Young Grnoe.
Third race , three quarters of a mile , soil-

ng
-

Tadtus , Jersey I'at , .Tonino H. , 1'nssn-
Ocna

-
, Gcitlo D. , Huitced. Kd ar Johnson ,

Jr. Ilclmuth , Wrestler , ICeinpliind , Onward ,
Monroe , Druldess. ICyrlo 13. Fox Mcilo , St.-

himcs
.

, Mamie 1)) , , Itaucocus , Clarendon ,
Count Dudley , Cornelia.

Fourth rnco , one nnd one-eighth miles
Fnleon , Prank Ward , Elcve , H. B. Million ,

Maid of Orlo.ins , Duke of Highlands , Hay-
moml

-
G , Sorrento. .

Fifth nice , ono and threslxtecntlimllM:-
3rlc , JIv Fellow , 'Montague , Glcnmoiind ,
' riiifo Fonso. Kenwood , Bimn.nct , Joe

B Irtckhurn , Miss Coily-
.Hlxth

.

race , ono mile , on turf Pontlco ,
Ualston , Bluolcthorn , Lotion , Hamhl'jr. St.-

lohn
.

, Lonir Dance , Kern , Lcontltio , Llttlo
Addle , Salllo Harper , Young Dultu , Llttlo
Jim ,

TJII3 CK 1XQU13ST-

.It

.

XhrowH Iiitllc Ailditlonnl I.l lit on
the AtrnuliiiiN All'ulr.

The Inquest over the remains of Ole Llttlo.-
ick

-

. , who was murdered near Seventh nnd
Mason streets Saturday night , was coin-
mcnoed

-

yesterday at Hcafey's' at 11)) a.-

m.

.

. mid was continued until 5 p. in. in order to
allow nn autopsy to ho made.

The llrst witness examined was Samuel B.
Paulson , n youiii ? Swede. Ho testified to-

iiuving been in the saloon at the corner of
Seventh and Loavcnwortli streets Saturday
ovenlnp , about UIO: ! o'clock , playing pool-
.Littletlck

.

w.u there , and also n young "sleekl-
ooking"

-

Htraiiger who had been noticed
about the place before , The witness did not
see Littletlck drink nay , and about 10 : t0! the
latter started home. Tbo young man before
spoken of lind mid n row of his own seeking
with n drunken man the night before , and the
bartender had ordered him out. The witness
did not see Littletlcit have any money. After
the latter had gone , tlio witness stepped out
of the door and saw him standing asliortdis-
tniiio

-

away , At the same time the "young-
imn" stepped up to the witness and asked
him If ho knew where Llttiutlck lived. Ko-

cclvlnt
-

; a negative answer , ho started after
tlio old man and both disappeared from sight.

The "young man"who was Inquiring
about Littletlck snld ho lived at Tenth and
Dorcas streets mid Is described as being
about Jive feet ten Inched in height , weighs
nhout one hundred and seventy pounds , dark
clothes , light shirt and black stilt hat.

Thomas Peterson , who works at the
smelter and hoards at the Pacific house , was
the next witness. Ho met Llttlctick on
Tenth street Saturday evening about 9-

o'clock and they had several glasses of beer
together. They filially reached the saloon nt
Seventh and Leavcnworth , where the wit-
ness

¬

borrowed a dollar from Littlutidt , but
could not say whether lie had any more
money.

The next witness was Oftlccr Stiles , who
saw the body before it hud been disturbed.
The man was Ijlng flat on his back with his
right arm stretched out from his body. There
were no evidences of any struggle , but the
soft earth indicated that the muu had fallen
on bis back Fresh dirt on his knees con-
tinned this theory. The club which had evi-
dently

¬

been used was lying near his feet.-
Tlio

.

officer had passed the same spot about
10 o'clock Saturday nlcht and the club was not
there then. The club was produced and
identified nnd tlio ofllccr stated that the
piece from whkh it had been broken was at
the blacksmith shop at Seventh nnd Martha.

Lewis 0. Baum and John Hall , the two
machinists who found the body , were ex-
amined

¬

, tliolr testimony being the same us
given above.

After the autopsy at 5 o'clock tbo jury ren-
dered

¬

a verdict to the effect that the de-
ceased

¬

died of hemorrhage of the brain
caused by a blow from n hlunt instrument in
the bands of some person to the Jury un-
known.

¬

.

The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock to-

day
¬

from Heafcy's and will bo conducted by
the cooper's' union of which Llttlctlek was a
member.

A 3IVHK31KSTS.
Offenbach's delicious composition , "Tho

Brigands ," was given by the Carleton com-
pany

¬

last evening ut the Boyd to a largo and
fashionable audience , many first nighters be-

ing
-

noticed throughout the houso. The
opera was cast to the full strength of the
the company , with the execution of Mr.
Carleton , who was not in the bill , having rc-
lingulshoj

-
his former role of Fulsticnpa to-

Mr. . J. 1C. Murray , who sings 'the part with
tlio most delightful discrimination , his voice ,

which is resonant to n degree , being admir-
ably

¬

suited to the Impersonation. In the sec-
ond

¬

act he sang that dainty gem of Milloy's ,

"Tho Thrco Beggars , " In a charmingly artis-
tic

¬

wanner, deservedly winning a recall
for its well nigh perfect rendition.
Miss Clarn Lane , tlio Florella of the
cost , more than over Justified the high posi-
tion

¬

accorded her by THIS BKE. It is delicious
to sit under the witchery of nor voice and
watch the development of an art which he-
comes almost Idealized through pcrfoct treat ¬

ment. Miss Jennie Winston was in much
better volca than on her previous appearance ,

and made a decided lilt in the role of FWIRO-

lotto.
-

. Mr. II. C. Blake , the now tenor of the
company , has a very sweet voice , somewhat
limited as to comn.iss , but still of sulllcicnt
volume to slue the role of the Prince very
acceptably , lie inakos n picturesque lover.-
Mr.

.
. iilgelow was entrusted with the low

comedy part of Pietro and won addltioual
honors in Its Interpretation.

The stage settings and the costumes were
lavish. _

Accident nil the Northern Pacific.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Sept. 1. Northern Pa-

cific
¬

railroad oftlcials late tonight got word of-
an uccideut to a passenger train which loft
Tncoina this afternoon. When four miles
east of J3aglo Gorge , about eighty miles from
Tncoinn , the train struck a broken r.iil , de-

railing
¬

the tank of the engine- and several
couches. Several passengers were injured ,
but no names were ascertained.

The Irish I'otnto Crop.L-

ONDON'
.

, Sept. 1 , A reporter of the Dally
News , who hns been making a tour of Lltncr-
'Ick

-

, Waterford and parts of Cork , gives a de-
plorable

-

account of the condition of the po-

tato
¬

crop. Ho says the blight never appeared
so early. __

Cclehrntlni : 1111 Anniversary.B-
ERLIN'

.

, Sept. 1. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIC BEK.J The socialists hero hold a grand
demonstration yesterday to celebrate the an-

niversary
¬

of the death or La Salle. Tlio pro-
ceedings

¬

wore orderly.-

A

.

DrniiKen IMnkerton Assaulted.-
Tiinna

.

Him N. Y. , Sept. 1. A Pinkcrtoa
detective was assaulted nnd badly beaten
near the Now York Central station last
night. lie was under the Influence of liquor
nnd was abusive.

Fires CausMl by JC.vccHslvo Hoat.S-

T.
.

. PEtnusnima , Sept. 1. The intense heat
which now prevails In Russia has caused re-

cently
¬

n heavy destruction by (Ires , tbo loss
from this cnuso being estimated at 500,000-
roubles. .

Invited to YfHlt
BRUSSELS , Sept. 1. [ Special Cablegram

to THE BIK.: ] King Leopold has Invited
Major Wlssmann. lately Gorman imperial
coimnlsbloner to ISast Africa , to visit Brus-
sels.

¬

.

Tlio Death Iloconl.W-
ASHIXOTOX

.

, September L ExPaymas-
ter

¬

Gcorgo P. Cutler of the United States
navy died at his residence la this city this
mornlnt' , aged seventyone.-

A

.

Kansas City Failure ,

KA.S318 Cirr , Mo. , Sept. 1. D. C. Qui-
bodon

-

, ono of the most prominent grain com-
mission

¬

men In this market , failed today for
$10,00-

0.Klghty

, .

Austrian Miner * Hulloonted ,

VIENNA , Sept. 1. An explosion occurred
today In a ml no at Boryslar , In Gallclu
Eighty miners were sulTocated.

Trillion Union Congress ,

Livr.ui-ooi , Sept, 1. TUo trades union
congress opened hero today. Five hundred
delegates are pnscut ,

DISUPLliS Or SINGLE 1AX ,

They "Welcome Uoury Gcorgo and Form tv

Permanent Organization ,

AUTHOR OF THE MOVEMENT INTERVIEWED ,

lie DoDn not Want OfHoo ami ThluUs
the Dcniourntlo Partsn l

Salvation Army will Ually-
to Tliolr Support.-

NRW

.

VOIIK, Sept. l. IIcnry Gcorgo reached
hero early this morning hy the steamer Sor-
via.

-
. Delegates from the single lax club met

Gcorgo lit the pier nnd extended to him a
formal welcome. In addition to the up-
pointed delegates a largo numhorof single tax-
men marched In n body to meet their chief.
George informed his friends that ho felt tired
after the voyage and needed a few hours rest.

Delegates from single tax clubs of thirty ,
thrco states and the District of Columbia
met In Cooper union this afternoon for the
purpose of forming a permanent organization
of the single tax clubs of the United States.
There were 120 delegates William T. Cras-
dulo

-

of New York called the
convention to order. Ho explained

the conference came to bo summoned
and during his nddrcss hud occasion to say
that Henry Uuorgo nupgcUed the Idea. At
the mention of George' * niimo the entire
meeting rose in a body and cheered.-

II.
.

. Trlng , city attorney of Houston , Tex. ,

told of the progress of the single ta* Idea in
Texas , lie said tbo farmers' alliance was
becoming powerful. It had 50XW or-
T..OOO members In Texas and they
placed n man In the governor's chair who

a man of the people. [ Cheers ] . They
favorable to the single tax and many of

their master workmen vero committed to It ,

L r. Henry Chase of St. Louis said the
single tax idea favored tlio abolition of all
laws supporting monopoly , the abolition of
paper ciirreney and tbo abolition of legal
murder. The republican party is committing
suicide and the democrats uro dying a slow
death. lie , however , had hopes that the
democrats would do some good before they
died.

Louis A. Post was elected permanent chair ¬

man. In his speech ho said ho believed in
Henry George and always saw the hand of
God in tbo slnglo tax movement. The path is
broadening , and will broaden until the entire
democratic party is included in tlio move ¬

ment.
William E. Broker of South Dakota was

elected permanent recording sec-
retary

¬

, II , C. Brown of Tennessee
mid John C. White of Illinois
assistant and reading secretaries , nnd II. I1 ,

lung of Texas , William Lloyd Garrison of
Massachusetts and A. H. SU'phonson of Penn-

sylvania
¬

, j-ico, presidents. Committees were
appointed and the meeting adjourned.

The press committee distributed the inter-
view

¬

whicli follows ns the sentiments of
Henry Goorpo , The questions ivero written
out and bent to George , who tilled in the an-
swers

¬

,

" you run for mayor ? "
"Ko , "
"Would you run if n monster petition such

n ? that of lss. was presented I"-

"No , I did tlnit once under a sense of duty ,
but I thlult I discharged ray duty then."

"Will you ruu for congress I"-

"No. . "
"Under what circumstances would you

run ? "
"I would not run at all. I see no prospect

of circumstances that would induce mo to
run for anything. I have other work to do. "

"Will yon go to Pennsylvania to stump the
state for 1'attison } "

"I have not been asked. "
"If you would go would that commit the

democratic party to free trade I"-

"I don't kuoiv how it Is within my power
by doing or not doing anything to commit n-

democrat. . It is committing itself to free
trade pretty fast and if I could hasten its ad-

vance
¬

to only a committal to the only logical
and democratic position of absolute free trade
and no tariff ut all I would go farther than
Pennsylvania. "

"You have said that the Salvation army is
inclined to assist the single tax; movement.
How far has it gone in the single tax diroc-
tioni"-

"That is hardly the way I put it. I have
said that tlio Salvation army is about begin-
ning

¬

to crrapplo with the poverty nnd dusti-
tutiou

-
which oxista in all the cities of Great

Britain , and I am satisfied that any attempt
of this kind must ultimately lead
them to tlio single tax view. I
think that I am breaking no-
conlldenco in saylup tlmt Mrs. Booth ,

has been a sha'ror of all the general's labors
nnd who is now passing to her rest through
the slow agony of an incurable disease , 1ms
been for years what wo could call a single tax
woman. General Booth himself had not , I
think , got so f.ir , nor is the army in any wny
committal to siuglo tax, but it has seen
that the work of tmo Christianity
cannot ho accomplished until ovcrv ono will-
ing

¬

to support himself by honest labor shall
have an opportunity to do so. " ,

"Is there any probability of single tax can-
didates

¬

being put in the Held in ISlKJi-
""I do not think there is any probability of-

a single tax party being in the Held , for sin-
gle

¬

tax candidates will In many cases bo run
and the democratic party Is rapidly on Its
way to free trade. "

Two thousand people attended a reception
this evening to Henry George at Cooper
union. Judge Maguire of San Francisco
welcomed Mr. George , and versos of welcome
by Francis M. Milne of California were read-
.In

.

response , among other utterances , Mr-
.Gcorgo

.
said America was a great and beauti-

ful
¬

land , but not free. Americans were not
free to build and sail ships , not free from
the dominion of politicians , not free to buy
and sell n peck of npples without
n license. The speaker was not uroud of
this republic , but he had hop s of It. Speak-
ing

¬

of the dissatisfaction existing between
capital and labor , anil the manner of curing
it , Georjo said : "Labor combinations won't
do it. Strikes , co-operation , shnring of prof-
its

¬

, dealing out of cold victuals , won't do it.
Tire only thing that will do it is Justice the
carrying into effect of the gospel of free
trailo [ cheers ] , to glvo to every man that
which tickings to him. What will give him
this } Single tax. [Cheers. ]

The Honianis llccovcrctl ,

The remains of llttlo Mary Dopctor , one of
the girls drowned In the Missouri river last
evening , nt the foot of Center street , were
found yesterday on a sandbar about five
miles holow tlio place where the drowning
tool : place. The coroner summoned a jury
and went down to the homo of the family ,

where the remains had been brought. A ver-
dict

¬

of doiith from drowning was rendered.
The above is tlio substance of what Tun

BUG reporter got from Mr , Hcafoy , the un-

dertaker
¬

, as told him by 3Ir. Harrlgan , the
undertaker. At midnight , however , tlio of-

ficers
¬

at police hoadnuartcra said that the In-

quest
¬

had not been held and that the remains
were still lying in a boat in the river , while
the family and friends were trying to lludtho
coroner , _

For Threatening to
George T. Mills was arrested and locked

up at the police station last night upon the
charge of disturbing the peace by threaten-
ing

¬

to light.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.

or m of tartar baking pow l r. lllgbel-
oflaav nl ; strength U.B. Government lie-
tort Aug. 171339.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
the o r.'itio' IMN ,

CARTER'S Tlicy nlso rclloro Di-

stress from Dj-spcpsla , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty
KuttiifT. perfect reinIVERP-

ILLS.
cily tor Dizziness , Nau.se ,"

Drowsiness , Bad Tiu'i-

In
.

the Jlotith , CoaU*

Ton no , Pain In the SUe

Tonnn UVKR. They
IVgulnto tbo Dowels. I'urcly Vcgctnblo-

SWAL'tPILL

-

, SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Brownell Hall , .

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.

Corner of lOlli and WortliltiRtonSts. ,

OMAHA , - NEB.-

IHSHor

.

WOIITHINOTON. VISITO-
RTinHiv.HOIlKllTDOlIEUTVS.T.l.KcoToii.: ) .

THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1830 ,

I'or catalogue and partleu ars apply totlia
lice tor ,

MONTICELLO.
Now Buildings , Now Furniture , New Pianos

Now Equipments , Beautiful Situation.
Opens Sept. S "

. full nmlMiporlor Faculty. Dop.irt
menu lor KiiL'tl'li , I.'itln. ( irook , ( ivriimn. rrrnoli ,

bclonco , .Music , Art , utc. fond for Inruriimtlon to
MISS 11. N. 11AHICKI.U I'rlncliml ,

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY W <

THE SACRED HEART. &
WASHINGTON UEIQIITS , ILL. **

This Institute , sltniitoil In etui of. the most
lionullfnl tiuliurliJ if Uhlcuito. ollors to Vuiini,'
J , adles , ovcry alvuiliio( : for olitnlnlnR it
thorough null iitofuluilucutlon. Studios will
lie rosuiuod Sopt. a , ISM. Tor particulars :ul-

Uress
-

Superlorusi-

.AMERICANCONSERVATORY.ClilCilGO

.

,
( llllhKKIXU IUI.I ,, MAIUMUIK. J, JM IbU.X ht.-

AllbraiiL'lK
.

of Mtii lclrainAtlcAl t.llnUnrto. Tciuhen-
IrQinlnc cliool. Unmirii.tBM daflvantnKeHntinodfntttc-
ust. . CutulofJ Inullfd f I CO. J. 1. llATlSlil.Ur , Illrrrtnr.-

V

.

Nwir SI. Louis.
( irxt-clnss linj s-

liomo rrlionl. Kijulinru'iits porfcct ; pruimriM for in-

I'ollesroor for biioliiunHi hiickirunt boys ron'lvwl hm-
ji'.ir ( i | ' iis fopt. 8 fi-iO.lXI AdJress Huv S I ,

.SriVKH. A. M. , Iliinki'r lllll , 111.

_
MILWAUKEE COILECEMl-

lwnuUeo. . i-

1'or You us Women. I'orcataloguo add 0. li-

K1XCJSLKV. . I'll. IX 1rusl.
' "

'CONSERVATORY . . .-OF MUSIC
All di'iwrtmrnts of Muscat Instruction. JlCHjorn Txin-

ej , Viue Arts , etc. K. 1'. lll'LLJLitD , Jacksonville. 11-

1.MorRunl'nikdicarChloacn

.

) . Hoarilln ?
School lor Olrl a nnil YounKLnrtloa. Kor' . THAYKH. .U-a. - . . .

Mor ; nlfvrUlllorV.MiiJl9 ( nSireutCblcuBO , III ,

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , "-Tfiffi..
1-

"Ctrcularof 11KNUV J. STKVKNS , A. 11. , I'rlnTMedia , Pa. , Military Acadumr , l oj-
Urouko

.

Hall.ulrls. Circular * free

BY T-

HBiXlOAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

LOTTERY
OF THE

(3TAud In nonUo rounrrlril wllli nnj oilier
Comjiuiij tulne tbo Hume noinc.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

WILL BE HUD IN THI

=: 3? JL "VIXj I O Sit

CITY OF MEXICO
MONDAY , SEPT. , 15TH , 1890 ,

Which la llio CiiANi ) SEMI-ANNUAL HXTIUOIUII-
JfAHV

-

DIIAWINO , the CAI'lTAI , 1'IIIZU lii'liitf O-
nllundrod ami Twenty Tlioussml Uullnra.

$120,000 : 2-
Hy lorim ot contract tlio company must ilepirut-

tlio mini of nil prlres Inc liuk'cl In tlio ichcinn liuforo-
f olllni : n nlnilu ticket , nmt roculvo the lulluwliii ; ull-
lclnl | ormlt :

CKirrmcATK-I hcroliy certify tlmt the Hank at
London nnil Mexico lius on Ut'poslt tliu npcf.ianrr
fund ) to KUtinintt'o tlio payment nf nil prli'i
drawn by tlio l.otorla i1i, In llunolldondn I'libllcn

Al'OMNAH CASTILLO , InterviMi'ir'

Further , thn company la rciulroil to ilhtrltni'i-
iflftynlx percent , of tlio vnliio of nil tlio ticket' u

prizesu lart'or portion tliau IsKlvunby uny uthor-
Lottery. .

I'rlco of Tickets , American JInnoyi
WHOLES , 3. HAI.Vra , $ . QUAIITKUS.J-

JiiOHTll& , Jl-

.Cluli
.

llatrs : f.V worth ot Tickets forlJO.
1.1 HP IK imzvs.-

I
.

Capltnl I'rljoof II20.UIK ).UJ120.010
1 Cupltnl I'tlicof 4U.UKI ,. li 4UU
1 Capltnl 1'rlzo of ). I ) 2U.IHJ
1 ( Irniiillrl7.anf 6,01X1. It M'
2 of J'.OKIO. lira 4l
ftrrlosof 1IK ).V. . .nro fi.l 0

' 'o I'rlzojof tm. nru li'ix' ,'
luui'rliraaf aw.. nre 2rf-

HSO
>

I'rlioi of 11X ). ire ! WW-
KRi 1'rliM nf 40. ire 21l, (

AI'I'ltOXIMA-TlON I'HIY.K's.'

150 I'rlron of Sl'M appruxlumtlnK to 1 130,00-
0prl70. tl3,00-

j150rrl7osof flOOnpiiroxlinatlna to ( IOUUO

prim. . . . . IS.I-
MJIWrrlrcjof SiUiipproxIniQtlnKto (20,000-

prl7.o. , , , . . UWJ-
7W Terminals of till dimMvil lif f 120,110-

0prlzu. . .. I. . . 3M! )

2,269 rrl7ea. nmountliiRto. tSillAI
All 1'rlroi uold In the United State * fully |mld In t-

S. . Currency.-
'J'liu

.

number nf tickets U limited to EO.Oro

lens tliAiinro sold byuthor Lottoil-

ZJrilemlt 1)T ordinary letter , pontnlnlne money
tamed-

EirCurrcnnyinusUnTarUbly

by all express companion or Nuw vur *

bonontreaHtercJ
Addu'U. . 1JASS13TTI ,

City ot Mexico. Mexico.-

o.
.

.
-, ii. nyKKitii t < o ,

1O1 New VorK LH'o HUlu ,

Oiiinlin , Net ) .

National Itank of Coinniorco , Onialin , No1'' f-

wlllnuyull urlrvi on iloiiinnil ilruwn In thli-
lottury.

m

. W. H. UL'OTOlt. Aast. Cmhlcr - m-

NO RIBBON
Permanent AliUQmeDt

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under Q POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Agent * Nebraska and Iowa-

.31O

.

S. 16th St. , - - Omaha
OAIA'IJSUON , TKXAS ,

tlio Brontdulf City of the nour ( uturu. MII-
Bnlficont

-
hnrbor. A million undo half dollar ?

now being fibont In rojk und Iron docks. Tlia-
soujioit of thu country wehtof the
Wrlto for liiroriniitloii and maun.-
U.M.

.

. TBUEIIEMtTbOU


